John Harper Bradley Jr.
March 10, 1971 - December 31, 2021

No obituary found for this tribute.

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 19. 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM (PT)
Mountain View Funeral Home & Crematory
4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW
Lakewood, WA 98499

Second Visitation
JAN 20. 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM (PT)
Mountain View Funeral Home & Crematory
4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW
Lakewood, WA 98499

Tribute Wall
I have been trying to recall past memories of you and seeing what stands
out...when mom and dad were talking about handling your personal effects I told
mom I really would like to pick out a Hoodia or sweatshirt of yours, just one,
something comfy. Only just now I am remembering a couple times....one time you
picked me up so I could clean and organize your apartment and all your clothes
and you were gonna pay me 10 bucks an hour to do it. After I was done and you
were gonna take me back home but wanted me to roll around with you so we
could hang out a little bit longer. It was pretty warm when I left but it was late and
I was cold I kept turning the heat on you had to insist maybe 3 times for me to
wear you jacket til I finally did...and the other time wasn't even that long ago
maybe 2019 I was dressed for summer and it started raining super bad right
when I got to ur house and was gonna take ur dog out for a walk. Again you had
to insist a few times before I said yeah ok I probably should just wear one of you
jackets so you gave me a brand new pair of sweatpants and a matching hoodie
they were both warm and I was glad to have them....I let someone wear the
sweater never to return but I'm still wearing the sweatpants rn

Leah Bradley - January 23 at 09:05 PM

DC

I have a memory I want to share. I’ve laughed at this over the years. Not sure if
aunt Linda and uncle John were over for a visit or if mom was babysitting John
that day but him and I got in a fight, we were rolling down the side hill in my
parents yard fighting haha we even had an audience outside the fence. Why did
we fight? I have no idea but I just laugh when I think of that.
Dyann Hancock Campbell - January 21 at 01:03 AM

TH

My heart aches for my sweet aunt Linda and uncle John.
John John may you rest peacefully. You and Jason I'm sure
are up there stirring things up a bit. My condolence gos out
to your kids and your brother and sister as well. You will be
missed my cousin. Love always Tammie
P.s please tell grandma I've been wanting her recipe for lasagne my whole adult
life. And if she can let me know it somehow it would be amazing.
Tammie Hancock - January 20 at 06:45 AM



Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of John
Harper Bradley Jr..

January 16 at 03:22 PM

LB

I love you brother trying to get everything together so we can give you a proper
send off until we see you again....

Leah Bradley - January 14 at 07:50 PM

I have this candle you gave us for Christmas a couple years back and it’s one of
my favorites and it’s almost all gone I’m Lighting in your memory. RIP John

Michelle Bradley - January 14 at 06:11 PM

